
First Lady Nancy Reagan hugs a youth during 3 visit Monday night to the^Straight
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First lady says commitment proved
"~ - — i_ • __ . ^ _ji . . . . . _ . ™

By Jonet Walsh
Post Sfflff aapnrtar

When her, husband iirst became presl-
trNancy Reagan got a lot of Ink In the

—press abouffifer lavish gowns and taste in
china. - -

- Today, the headlines the first lady
generates IB-Cincinnati and other -ettlefr

JligpT3^^

portray her as an uncaring socialite
-preueetlpied with matters no more press-
Jngtnandjlnnerparttes. _____

Mow, she bpiteggA-ppoplP nnderatan

the problem of drug abuse ̂ KrroHgjJie na-
tion's teens. ' - '^+- •———

Mrs. Reagan, who spent almost three
hours Monday night at a drug treatment
center near Milford listening to adoles-
cents^and their parents tell wrenching

, -
how strongly committed_she is to pfomot-
ing awareness of drug afcuse. In the'pasl.
fbur years, she's traveled to 29 cities In her
eampaigB: .te fight drag abuse— including
frer visit Monday-aig&t to the-StxalgBI

highly structured program' are not
out controversy. Tne non-profit drug
rehabilitation program, which .operates
thf:CC other-teeataa&nt-4aclllties besides-

~The~tocal~ceTitBr; has~begrrthe target or
lawsuits and dra,w-n criticism bjr- the-
American Civil Liberties Union for al-
feged ^brain washing" ef its clients. __

Asked about the controversies sur-
inn. drug treatment center in the Cler-
sjonfrGoi^^-vmage of ML Bejap.se.

Mrs. Reagan, moved to tears during
that visit, Invited a 15-year-old former
Cincinnati drug user ~who "graduated'^
from Straight, to accompany her to Indi-
anapolis to share her experiences at the
high school the first lady was to visit after
leaving Cincinnati. That o f f e r was ac-
cepted enthusiastically.

But Straight Inc.'s strict rules, peer
Straight '

tales of drug, dependency, insisted in aa
interview in her Westin Hotel suite this
morning that-she's had the same con-
cerns all along.

"Maybe'-it was a process of getting to
-frjiov/mer said Mrs. Reagan softryrwrrerr f . . _ . _ rr*—- — •--« ~
asked abou^the stories that tended to kids into drugs in the first place) and its done everything they should do."

don't push one method or anstfter, one
- -peep or anoth=eiU^Jiaain purpose ia-life^

Is to make people aware (of the drug
problem)."

Mrs. Reagan said she's not sure why
adolescent drug abuse continues to be
such a problem in the United States, de-
spite improved information about the
issue. She said the problem is especially
disturbing, to parents, because there's no
real pattern to, where it occurs— it even

f am flies '

survivingstraightinc.com




